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NORTON'S! BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record Uooks,

All desirable sizes nud styles,
For all sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To the large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and Pr'ntlug Invitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc
Pocket Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 1898.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

targe Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr- e.

Jffifei
V THE "'t

LAUNDRY
308 Penn Ave.

A. B. WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter! Solicited Where Others 1'alled.
Moderate Chnrgos.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
16 LfiCKAWANN AVE.

X

Have opened a General Insurance Ofllce In

;I8'

Bert Stock Companion represented, l.arje
lice especially solicited. Telephone- IStiU.

1111 iium BEFORE BREAKFAST. tf

Tuesday evening a lino concert is to bo
dven to the members of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association and their
friends at tho rooms. Gentlemen as well
as lady friends will be welcome. The
programme Is a most excellent one. em-
bracing the following well known artists:
Mr. Flavian "Vanderveken, violinist; .Miss
Jitta Green, elocutionist; Haberstroch's
Zither club; Carr's Banjo club; Mrs. Carr
and Miss Decker, piano dupt; vocal duet,
Misses Grace nnd Annie Hose.

a

A clever swindling game has been In-

stituted recently In this city by a number
of men, among whom are found some
lawyers, who to the general public pass
as honorable members of their profes-
sion. The schemo Is this: A man will
receive a note by messenger from the
lawyer in question, with whom he may
have but a slight acquaintance. The note
runs something after this fashion:

Mr. A . Dear sir: 1 find myself much
In need of a small sum Immediately. En-
closed find my check for dollars. You
will oblige mo greatly If you will send
me yours for tho same sum. If you will
hold mine over until Monday before pre-
senting It at tho bank I shall be still
further indebted. Yours, ete.,

The business man thinks It rather
queer, but In his haste, knowing that
sometimes a llttlo ready money Is a
great accommodation, ho probably writes
his check for the desired sum. When he
presents the other man's check on the
day specified he Is told by tho bank otne-la- ls

that tho person in question has not
had an account with them for a year or
more, If evor. A case In point last week
brought out tho fact from several Scran-
ton banks that this game Is being prac-
ticed extensively and that some Individ-
uals aro making a living by theso means.
Tho sums are so small, generally ranging
from ten to twenty dollars, that tho bun-
coed victim prefers to keep silent about
his losses and refrain from prosecuting.

Tho participants In tho concert for the
benefit of the Home for the
aro requested to meet for ml! rehearsal
tomorrow evening over Powell's music
store.

The choir at tho First Presbyterian
church gave a beautiful musical pro-
gramme yesterday morning.

This Is tho week of the Junior promen-
ade at Yalo and It promises to be tho
gayest social week In tho long experience
of that university. It Is of special In-

terest to Scrantonlans this ear, as Mrs.
C. II. Welles Is a patroness of tho Junior
Herman and many guests from thts city
will be present ut tho festivities. The
New York Sun says of these:

The annual gleo club concert on Mon-
day evening will bring out an array of
fashion seen at Yalo but once 11 year.
Tho glee club have a number of new Yala
songs to brighten up the occuslon, and
the faculty have ordered the freshmen,
under pain of being obliged to forfeit
their base ball games this spring, not to
make the disturbance that usually makes
the concert more or less of u nuisance.
The freshmen will sit together in tho top
gallery.

The senior, Junior nnd sophomore ger-ma-

will take pluco directly after tho
glee club concert. Thu senior german will
be led by Frank II. Simmons, of lirook- -

MONDAY, JANUAHY 24lb J,YfBUM.
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lym The patronesses aro Mrs. 11. It.
ilett. Nrw York cltyi Mrn. Knight D,
I'heney, Jr., South Mimc-heater- Mr. It,
O. Dun, OrniiBf. N. J., nntl Jtra. C. 1Y

Hyilv, Clilrnco
Tho Huptiomorp trmuu will v 1M by

i'. A. Hooki'feller, 8. 11. Tumi) (tint F. B.
Aclums. The patronesses nre Mrj, Will-

iam llockefcllcr. Mm. W. W. I'lirnnm, of
this elty; Mrs. (.'. T, Uurnry New York
city, nntl Mrs. It. I.. HotcliklKH.

The Junior Rcrmtin Villi lie led hy I'. H.
Urooke, of lllrtlsboio. I'd., nnd V. 13. 8.
ClrlBWold, Krie, I'a. Tho pntronofWH will
bu Airs. Jfnrry 1 Whitney, Mra. C. 11.

Welles". Hcrmitou, I'n.s Mrn. J. Vurner
Sehulfe, New York city; Mrs. Ulalr l.eo,
New York city ; Mrs, 11, II. Cheney, Now
tluven. und Mrs. Matthew (Irlswold,
Erie, lu.

On Tupftiluy there will be iilmost iium-bcrle- ss

teas at tho various club house.
Prominent umonc them will be the St.
Anthony, St. Klmo, Ymk Hull and Clois-
ter.

Tho Junior uroincniide, bi'filnnlnK at 9

o'clock Tuesday evening, will Uoe the
festivities of the week.

The Spinster will Rive another of their
popular dances In the Hlcycle club home
cm WashtnBton'H birthday.

riiisoNAL.
Miss Kathryn Nettleton Is vIsltliiB relu-live- s

In Syracuse.
Kdward Nalllti. of Huwley, Is vlsltlnj,'

friends In this cltv.
II, A. Hill, or Hill & Council, Is In

Gland Itaplds, Mich., on business.
Mr. and Mrs. tleorge U Yost, of Ad-

ams avenue, spent yesterday with Dr.
and Mrs. Gearhurt at Wllkcs-Ilnrr-

Mrs. J. H. ilrlmshnw, of Duryeu, at-

tended Hatter's hand concert Friday
evening and will spend a lew days with
friends In the city.

Samuel McKeebv, who has had eharpe
of the silk and dress Roods department
at tin- - "Fashion" for four years, h.is
lately been promoted to mummer and
buyer of this well known llrm.

EVIDENCE FOR VAN HORN

Its Itelcvnnoy, However, Is Not ns
Yet Apparent.

The depositions of Frank Sweeney
nnd ISugene Moyor, two of tho newly
discovered witnesses for the defense
In the Van Horn murder case, were
taken Saturday afternoon in tho grand
jury rocm by I.. M. Schoch, tho com-

missioner appointed for th'at purpose
by Judge Archbald. U P. Wedeman
and K. W. Thayer conducted tho ex-

amination for the defense and District
Attorney John H. Joiioh represented the
commonwealth.

Sweeney testified that he was a hos-

tler In 1S0C. employed at Von Storch'B
livery on Oakford court. This is just
to the rear of the Snover imiiumg on
Franklin avenue, th cellar of which at
that time was in course of excavation.
Van Horn wns employed in. the cellar
as a laborer and wns well known to

the witness. On the day of the murder
or possibly tho day before, the witness
saw Van Horn como out of the cellar
and meet a woman at the corner of
Linden street and Oakford court. They
talked together for a Ions time. Again,
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, he saw
Van Horn talking with this same wo-

man at the Spruce street intersection
of Oakford rourt. The witness did not
know Mrs.Westcott and therefore could
net say it was she whom ho saw talk-
ing to the murderer.

Moyer, tho other witness, testified,
simply, that on the evening of the
murder a young1 man whose name ho
cannot now recall, came to tho old
Nay Aug Knglne house on Spruce
street and told htm thnt George Van
Horn Mas in the now engine house.
Ho went over there but could find no

trace of the murderer.
This testimony, together with that of

several other witnesses, whesi deposi-

tions are to be taken later, will be
submitted to Judge Archbald as addi-

tional grounds for the granting of a
new trial.

m

SPR1NQ BROOK CO. CHANGE.

Mnlii Oilico to He Ilercnfter Located
in tho Wilkes-Unrr- o Oflice.

The main ofllce of tho Spring Rroolc
Water Supply company is to be chang-
ed from its loe.itlon In the board of
trade building, this city, to the com-

pany's Wllkes-Harr- e olllce. Tho change
is suggested by the need of directing
the company's business from a point
nearer Its big territory.

Tho change will be made Feb. 1. It
will require the frequent presence in
Wllkes-Itair- e of Ito'bcrt Adams, of this
city, tho company's treasurer.

CENTER STREET STATION.

Cltv Olhcinls Inspect nnd Accept tho
New Sub-Locku- p.

The central police precinct sub-stati-

in Center street was inspected
Saturday by the building committee of
councils and other city oillcials and
was accepted. It will be utilized in a
few days.

The station contains four cells for
male prisoners and one woman's cell.
In the basement is a cell for unruly
prisoners. The place will be also used
as tv lodging for tiainps,

A Day of Surprises.
Those who have been waiting for

colder weather before investing their
savings in u Winter AVrap, aro victims
today of fickle fortune all because a
shrewd buyer at Jonas Long's Sons
met with extraordinary good luck last
week. The buyer was in New York,
nnd while engaged In the purchase of
Spring novelties, stumbled upon a big
firm there who wero on the verge ot
distress from a financial standpoint.
They had a big stock in hand, but could
not realize on It, because of the back-
wardness of the season. The buyer
wasted no time in muklng a deal with
tho firm, and 11 big Cloak, Jacket nnd
Cape sale is on at The BIG STOKE to-

day. The garments aro of exceptional
ileganco, In both rough and smooth
materials, and are silk lined through-
out. Tho advertising columns of the
firm tell the prices of them hardly tho
cost of the linings alone. In connec
tion with this Cloak sale, the firm
carry on a House Furnishing Trade
Sale durlns the week.

Pee Real Kstate bargains on page
Jones, 311 Spruce street.

.11 A It HUM).

MILLARD - C. ARPKNTKR.-- ln Duryea,
Jan. 19, 1S!i3. ut the Lackawanna

liv Rev. K. L. Bantee, William
Mllliml. of Moosle, and 'Miaa Katfio
Carpenter, of Hurrlsburg,

DILI).
CARKV.-- In West Scranton. Jun. 2i lbSS.

Martin C'urey, C6 years of age, at the
residence, 423 North Main avenue. Fu-
neral Tuesday morning, Requiem muss
at St. I'atrlck's church. Interment In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

DAVIS. --In West Scranton, Jan. 23, 1833,

Hannah, the Infant child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. UllBworth Davis, at the parental
residence, 1612'A LafayoRe street. Fu-
neral announcement later,

HUcniES.-- In West Scranton, Jan. 23.
1SP8, Mary Jane, the Infant daughter of
Mr. unil Mrs, William Hughes, ut the
parental homo, 325 Decker's court. Fu-
neral announcement later.

FOUND DYING ON

OLYPHANT FLATS

Pencil Peddler Murdered by Persons as
Yet Unknown.

DEAD MAN NOT IDENTIFIED

Ho Is Supposed to lie Patrick Cnf-trc- y,

at the South HideAlthough
Not Idcntillcd, the 1'ollco ot Thnt
Part ofthe City 8av the Doncrlptlou
of tho Murdered Mini Tnlllci Ex-

actly with Thnt ofCnllroy.

A one-arme- d man, a pencil peddler,
of middle age, was found dying on the
east bank of the Lackawanna river,
near Illvcr street, Olyplmnt, yesterday
morning. Wounds on his left temple
told or foul play, "but he died within
an hour afterward without regaining
the power to name Ills ussalants.

Who he is, or was, has not been fully
decided upon, but from the Investiga
tion mudu by The Tribune last night
It is believed that the mtudercd man
wns Patrick Caffrev, who imule his
home with a brother mi Cherry street,
South' Scrunton. This man was un-
married, of a roving disposition and
made his living by selling pencils. Hla
left arm was severed on the railroad
about four years U30.

The descriptions of Cafftey and of
the dead man tally to a dot. County
Detective Leyshon, who was at work
on the cape yesterday, had the name as
John Itoach. also of South Scranton.
By this name he was known In Oly-plia-

Tho name of Howley Jordan was
also mentioned by persons who saw
the body at Sweeney's undertaking
j.l.ace in Olyphant. This man also had
his left arm amputated. He lived on
the Diamond fiats.

Tlir or.ly definite facts about the af-

fair however, are that the man was
murdered. Tho suspected persons aro
Thomas Bochinsky nnd two compan-
ions who, It was learned, had been
drinking with Caffrey Saturday night.
Tliebe men admit seeing Caffrey, but
they avoid Implicating themselves as
the assailants.

ALMOST DEAD WHEN POUND.
Caffrey was found not far from Boch-lnsky- '3

house In what is known as Oly
phant fiats. Two young men, James
Wheeler and Jesse Morris, were pass-
ing along River street at 9 o'clock yes-
terday morning, when they came upon
tho half-lifele- ss body. They at first
thought the man to be drunk but on
closer approach found blood stains on
his clothing and gashes in the left
temple. The man was 'breathing faint-
ly.

A carriage was socured and Caffrey
taken to the borough council rooms.
There he died at 10 o'clock without re-

covering consciousness. Dr. F. G. Van
Sickle was In attendance but could do
nothing to prolong life. Afterward
Coroner S. P. Longstreet was notified
and went at once to Olvphant. The
autopsy showed the vital organs to bo
in fair condition of health but when
the skull cap was removed under the'
two external wounds of the loft temple
blood clots upon the brain were dis-
covered, showing that death was caus-
ed from the rupture of blood vessels,
the result of concussion. The skull
was not fractured. A jury wa3

to uct upon the evidence to
bo submitted by County Detective
Thomas Leyshon at a meeting Wed-
nesday night.

When the county detective reached
the scene last night it was learned that
the dead man had been seen In the
company of Thomas Bochinsky at his
house. Bochinsky and his companions
had been seen "rushing the growler"
repeatedly during the night and Caff-
rey drank with them. Bochinsky, when
interviewed, stated that Caffrey was
not in his house. He and two com
panions were coming home from a ball
at 4 o'clock yesterday morning and
they saw Caffrey lying on the road.
"We went up to him," said Bochinsky,
"and tried to make him get up. He
was drunk, you know. Well, he
wouldn't get up, but wanted to fight
us, so wo left him on the road."
COUNTY DETUCTIVE'S OPINION.
County Detective Leyshon is of the

opinion that tho mischief was com-
mitted when Caffrey rebelled against
his disturbers. No arrests, however,
were made last night.

Mike Llnchock was another man who
claims he saw Caffrey lying on the
road. This was at 11 o'clock Saturday
night. He did not disturb him. It was
learned that Caffrey had been selling
pencils at the pay car at Johnson's
colliery yesterday. When the wearing
apparel of the dead man was searched
no pencils were found. There was 22
cents 'in money. The man had visited
several Olyphant saloons after the pay
car left. One was Michael Hesvey's,
in Blakely. He was quite well known
throughout the region by the name of
Rouch. John Murray, an Olyphant
man, recognized the body as that of a
man who three weeks ago entered his
house. When Murray came In after-
ward the man was sleeping on a couch.
Murray thought 1t was his father.
When tho elder M'urray came In after-
ward he thought the sleeper to be his
eon. So "Roach" was permitted to
sleep undisturbed until morning.

The description of the body, as given
by Coroner Longstreet, is as follows:
About 40 years of age, short, heavily
built, smooth face, light hair, tinged
with gray, nearly bald, blue eyes; left
arm missing three inches from the
shoulder. The South Scranton police,
when given the description last night,
paid it tallied exactly with that of Pat-
rick Caffrey. He wns well known in
that part of the city. The Identity of
the man, however, will not be certain
until he is recognized by relatives.

The coroner's Jury consists of Dr. V.
O. Van Sickle, John McAndrew. M. W.
Cummlngs, sr M. W. Cummings. jr.,
John Murray and Patrick Cuslck. They
will meet Wednesday evening at 'Squire
Cummlngs' ofllce to take testimony.

IS IT JUDQE OR RYAN ?

vVinnor ot Next Week' Rout to lie
.Matched with JMcKeever.

There Is money In sight nnd an op-
portunity toward greater pugilistic
fame offered tho winner of the
boxing contest between Jimmy Judge,
of this city, and Tommy Ryan, of
Philadelphia, in Jluslo Hall next week
Wednesday night. The winner will be
matched for 15 rounds vyith Charley
McKeever, of Philadelphia, the bout to
be decided Feb. 21 before the Palace
Sporting club of Trenton, N. J.

The Paluce club's building seats over
4,000 persons and star bout men get a
CO per cent, division of the gross re-
ceipts. It has been Judge's wish to get
matches with some of the good ones
and now he has the opportunity. If
he wins his Scranton contest with
Ryan a snug sum awaits him if he can
best McKeever,

Judge and Hobby Dobbs, who have
been training together at Nnntlcoltei

' . . w i u

are In Trenton today. Tonight nt the
Palace club Dobbs will box Jack Fox.
If Dobb beats Fox tho former will bo
matched against "Kid" MdPartland for
a guntanteo of $1,000, the bout to be
decided before the Palace club tho last
week in February. On Feb, 7 before
tho same club Tommy White, of Chi-
cago, nnd Billy Whistler, ot Philadel-
phia, will box 20 rounds.

Judge's friends, no less than tho
boxer himself, realize that In Ryan In

a mighty clcv.er opponent. He is a
good two-hand- lighter und always
has a stiff punch left up to the time he
goes out of the game. He has so sel-

dom been thoroughly beaten, however,
that If Judge does the trick on Feb.
2 the hitter's stock will be way above
par.

COAL COMPANIES DIFFER.

Allccts tho Oporntion mid Kmployus
of the West It I dec Colliery.

Tho Wert Rldtre Coal company, In its
dispute, with tin Delaware and Hud-
son company, suffers a decrease In Its
output from the colliery on North Main
avenue nnd Orcen Ridge street. There
Is a lot's also to many miners nnd la-

borers who nre employed in tho China
vein.

Mine laws provide that whenever
more than twenty men arc employed
In a vein there shall be two outlets.
The West Ridge company have only
one outlet of thtlr own, the other be-

longing to the Delaware and Hudson
company. On Friday this opening was
closed and eighteen miners and their
laborers, several drivers and gate-tende- rs

laid off. It also deprives the
breaker of sixty cars of coal dally nnd
will undoubtedly effect several men
employed In the structure.

There is no probability of the aban-
doned portion resuming work unless
the two companies amicably settle
their differences. If this falls, the
West Ridge company will be compell-
ed to sink a shaft.

SCHOOL TEACHER ASSAULTED.

I'ootpnds Attack nnd Hob Miss Mary
Hurke, of.llinookn.

Miss Mary Burke, teacher of Lacka-
wanna, township Keyser Valley school,
lies at her home In Mlnooka suffering
from nervous prostration, the result of
a cowardly assault by three ruffian
footpads.

'Thursday night, at the close ot the
evening session, while passing along
the half-mil- e stretch of road which
separates the school from the end of
the Luzerne street car line, she waa
attacked by three rough-lookin- g men.
One of them closed his hand over her
mouth to prevent her making an out-
cry, another pinioned her arms, and the
third roughly went through her pock-
ets. After relieving her of her purse
and gold watch, they scampered off In
the darkness.

Their victim, after recovering from
a swoon, Into which she sank after
they had released her, managed to get
to the car line and reach home. She
took to her bed immediately upon ar-
riving at the house and has since been
prostrated from the fright she experi-
enced.

She says that she recognized one of
the assailants. He Is a member of a
trio that is at present under ball for
a similar crime at that place not long
ago. No arrests have as yet been
made.

SABBATH NOTES.

The service In the South Side branch of
the Young Women's Christian association
was In tho German tongue.

Holy communion was celebrated at 8
o'clock In the morning In the Church of
tho tlood Shepherd, Green Ridge.

Rev. J. W. Cowan, trfo eminent divine,
of Syracuse, N. Y., preached two elo-
quent sermons yesterday at the services
of the Plymouth Congregational church.
West Scranton.

Rev. A. L. Ramer, Ph. D pastor of
St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran church,
occupied his pulpit as usual yesterday at
both services. Tho topic of his morning
sermon was "Jesus Cleansing tho Leper;"
that of tho evening, '"J'ho Benevolence of
God tho Praise of tho Nations."

Rev. L. R. Foster, M. A., pastor of the
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church,
proached an eloquent sermon at the even-
ing service yesterday. His theme was
"The Sacredness of Kverv Soul Under
the New Covenant."

TO EUROPE $230.

TO THE ORIENT 5550.

Cruise February Uth by specially
chartered North German Lloyd S. S.
Aller to tho Orient, $5S0.

To Alhambra and Rome, .$2o0.

July 2nd excursion to Europe 15 days,
only $?30.

For Illustrated Itinerary ird particu-
lars apply to

S. N. CALLENDER,
Dime Bank Bldg., Scranton, Pa.

THE COPLEY PRINTS.

At tho Grilliti Art Studio.
AVe shall have on exhibition Monday

and Tuesday, the 24th and 23Ui, a line
collection nf thesp celebrated pictures
direct from the Boston publishers.

Also a now line of the London Art
Publishers' platlnotype prints of the
old masters.

m

Notico to tho Voters of lincUnwnuiin
'1'OIVIIHbip.

There will bo a general caucus of tha
citizens held at Fasshold's hall, Mlnoo-
ka, on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock,
Jan. 20, for the purpose of nominating
candidates to be voted for at the com-
ing election.

Nolnn tiro., 51.r I.indon Htruct.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas-fittin- g.

There is now a variation in the
cost of RAW coffee so great that
there is a range of value from 5 to
33 cents per pound. Between the
extremes, owing to excessive
crops, there are many grades of de-

cided merit, and which can be so
blended as to make it possible to
sell a fine coffee at 25c.

We now offer a new blend sold
as COURSEN'S blended Java at 25c
per lb.

Coursen's triple blend 32c, 5 lbs
for $1.50.

Nothing approaches them in
value.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail

MRS. LEONA WILCOX

HAS BEEN FORGIVEN

Ate tier Dinner Yesterday with Her

Husband and Their Two Children.

WILLIAM ANDREWS AUV 00 FREE

Ho Was Arrested on n Charge of To
Larceny nud If tho Cnse Against
Mrs. VHlcor Is Not Pushed It is
Likely That Against Her Lovor of

Will Fnllllotli Wero Brought en
Hack Irom Now York on Saturday.

Ml

Mrs. Leon.a Wilcox, who left her
home, husband and two children ut is
Clark's Green several weeks ago and
ran nwav with the hired man, Wil-

liam Andrews, spent part of Saturday
night In the police station. The coupla
were brought back Saturday evening
from New York by Detective John Molr
on extradition papers. p.

Now, It is said, while Andrews, tho
Is tramping about in a

coll at police headquarters, Mrs. Wil-
cox

P.
Is where she ought to lie at home.

It took a lot of trouble for the hus
band to bring about this happy con-
summation. He sold three of the best
cows on his farm In his effort to locate
tho runaways but cows cut no figure
In the deal. Wilcox wanted his wife
back and It looks as though he has
succeeded.

The elopement Is well remembered.
Mrs. Wilcox left tho farm wjth' two
horses and a wagon. She met Andrews
by appointment and away they went,
side by side, in tho wagon.

At Hoptown they disposed of the
outfit and from this clue Wilcox, the
husband, who In the meanwhile had
sworn out a warrant charging larceny
before Alderman Bailey, of the Thir-
teenth ward, trucod the runaways to
New York city. Hero they were ar-

rested Ftlday, Jan. 13, and were held
in custody pending the arrival of thu
necessary papers.

Wilcox, it is said, visited his wife
while she was in jail in New York and
plead with her to return home with
him. He would forgive all, he said.
But the woman so long as Andrews
was around wouldn't relent.

On the vvav from New York Satur-
day, Wilcox, the husband, was on the
same train and was an unwilling au-

ditor of tho griefs and expressions of
condolence bestowed upon Andrews by
Mrs. Wilcox. She Is young and pret-
ty.

Reaching this city the couple were
locked in cells at police headquarters.
Both were very close-mouthe- An-
drews particularly so. At 10 o'clock
Mrs. Wilcox furnished ball before
Judge Archbald and afterward Mrs.
Wilcox and her husband had a meet-
ing, the result of which, it is said, is
that they ate their Sunday dinner at
one table with their two children. Wil-
cox will drop the charge against his
wife.

As for Andrews he appears to be
out of it olco.

The charge against h'lm Is larceny.
It lias been proven that Mrs. Wilcox
took tho outfit anu lolned Andrews.and
Mrs. Wilcox says that one of the horses
was her property. With these facts
in his favor Andrews it at liberty to
say as he has said that the horse he
sold was the one claimed by Mrs. Wil-
cox. Ho is still In the police station.

VARIETY OF WEATHER.

Snriuc, I'nll nnd Winter All iu One
Day.

Yesterday was a perfect day in
point of seasonable variety. In tho
morning there was a period of Bun-Bhi-

that made one think of sreen
grass und spring Mowers, but Just be-

fore noon I'ame a sudden change and
inln and snow showered down upon the
good people just as they were leaving
their churches.

There were manv cases of drench-ins- s
and a great many people, safely

housed, had tho pleasure of offering
the shelter of the front porch to vic-
tims of the storm.

Despite the severs wind little dam-
age was done. Tho awning and one of
the electric lights in front of the Sam-t- er

building on Lackawanna avenue
was blown down und another awning
at the Ulocser building on Penn avenue
sufiered the same fate. Windows were
broken in the Turkish bath building
on Linden street.

Towards evening the weather again
changed and became quite cold.

NO DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Lncknwntinn Township Will 1'ocl
Ntrango on Election Diiy.

The Democratic column on the offic-

ial ballot in Lackawanna township will
be a blank in the coming election.
Judge Archbald, at the hearing of tho
claims of the rival nominees, Satur-
day morning, preemptorily threw out
both sets of nominations, declaring
that neither had been regularly select- -

HERE
k Sale of

SIEBECKER

PAINT
Varnish, and Htaiu.

ed. They will now have to run on
nomination papers.

The grows out 0 a fight for
leadership In the township. Tho rival
factions mot 1n conference to ntlot the
nominations. There was a spilt and
two sets of nominees wns the result.
Each claimed to have been regularly
nominated arid demanded that their
names should be printed In the regular
Democratic column.

NATURAL HISTORY SUBJECT.

Ho Treated by I'nthcr MacGotd
rick nt (ircen Itnlgo Tonight.

A by Rev. D. J. MacGoldrlck,
St. Thomas' college, on "Time and

Spaco In Natural History," will be giv
this evening In the Green Ridge

library building.
The lecture will be for tha benefit of

the library. A silver offering may ba
made at tho door. Father MacGoldrlck

recognized as ore of the most tal-
ented of local speakers and there Is a
treat in store for thoua who hear him
tonight.

Twlnlnr, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours t a. to.. S

m.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
F. & M. T. Howley, 31 Wyoming ava.

liv 11 8

500 Pair of the
. S. Corsets
In white or drab, sizes iS

to 30 inch. Dress form short
or medium waist, Extra well
made. Actual value 75c,
Pair cleaning sale price

Clarke Bros

Fine

Neckwear
At special prices
in all the leading
shapes.

Hatters and Furnisher.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.

Including the painless extracting o
teeth by an ontiroly new procoan.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

IT IS,

s and Ends

& WATKINS

Odd

You must know what that means. After stock taking we have
a Clearing Out Sale of Short Pieces and Odd Bits of Tapestries, Silks and
Velours, suitable lor Table Covers, Silk Damasks, Brocades, Corduroys,
Armures, Cecil Cloth, Arras Tapestries, Denims, Cretonnes, Fringes
and a thousand and one pieces from our own magnificent stock of ex-

clusive stuffs. All to go at about half the import cost.

Great Clearance Sale indicates that we can get no more ol
these designs, They are as beautiful as ever and suitable for furniture
coverings, but all in short pieces, for odd chairs, etc., and are about one-ha- lf

the regular prices. The sale is final, No exchanges can be maije.

RiALQHEY OIL UND tYIANUFACTURINC CO.

141 to 140 Meridian atreet.Scrautoti, I'a. Telephone 8U8IS.

URNiNG, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
ARTMP-NT.-Ursee-

d oil, Turptntlne, Whits Lead. Coal. Tur, PitchDryers, Japan tiblngle

trouble

lecturo

This

ill II
320 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Durabla.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
Producing Perfect lmltntlouofBzpaaslT

Woods.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insula Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

HATS OFF!

Wd re showing

THE BRADFORD
In Spring Styles.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

ROOKERY BUILDINO.

J, W, GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
cither an

Organ or

YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER.
YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TERMS,

YOU CAN BUY BETTER INSTRUMENTS

Than at any other place.

Don't fail to call and see lor
yourself.

Wareroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

11. Jjb lluuMij
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Walclus, Clocks,

Jewalry and Silverwue,

Novelties and SpBcialiis?,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tabbs, Lamps,

iu endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
in our assortuieut. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SILVERSTONE,
The Eye Specialist

W1 ofllce H nt
His Lackawnn.

yc7 na uvenup. In Will,tMPDOPm lams' Whlto Kronts?ir4G!CiXSSjUV blioe Store, e.vaminei
the eyo trco iu tha
most accurate wuy,
and Ills price for spec
tnclei are cheaper
than eliewhere. APA PBOPLU lnJtil"erencim,mrw to the proper caro ot
the eyes seem to po.
te-- most pcoplo untilSmjm the time comes whou
headaches. Imperfect
vlslon.or other results

ofstieh neglect clva warning that nature, H
rebelling against such tieiitment of one of
the most precious KITH. .Normal vision Is a
blessing unappreciated until It has been lol
and restored; its lull vnlno is then realize!,
Therefore, you should no', lose a day before
having your eyes examined, 'iulaservlotf w
gladly render tree of chure.

RI2MBMUI2K TtlU I'LACC.

2 IS Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Stora.

E3I

s

POPULAR PRICHs

Book Binding
Neat. Durable Hook Ulndlne I what yon
receive II you leave your order with the
SCRANTON TRIUUNB UINUUKY, Trlb.
une Uulldlng-- , Scranton, I'd,


